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Aftkk CioIrusi is executed. Hie lamer
duly will remain of driving out anar
chists anil stamping out anarchism. We
must not gel apathetic in this matter.

Ccba is deeply interested in tariff rates
with the United States. There is but one
way to gel on the ground floor commer-
cially and that is to as' for annexation.

The Goebelites in Kentucky continue
to harrats liov. Taylor instead of making
a real search lor (ioebel's murderer. It
would spoil their prearranged game of
politics to tind the assassin.

As soox as they dare anarchists w ill
come out of their holes and rejoice over
what they call their recent "triumph."
As long as their fangs are undrawn they
will strike home with their poison.

A war department seems to be unnec-
essary with the Boers. They get supplies
and ammunition bv some mysterious
method of their own, and quite upset
scientific, theorists on the art of war.

Ir the country were suffering
for lack of work and money the anti-tari- rt

men would hold the Dingley act
responsible f r it, wouldn't they? As
the opposite is the case why not give the
Dingey act some of the credit for it T Be
fair about it.

Dl'RiNO the last three months the gov-

ernment receipts have exceeded expendi-
tures by nearly seventeen million dollars.
The reduction of war taxi s has been off
set by decreased expenditures, and the
surplus for the fiscal year a ill show but
a small falling off.

The American Yacht Columbia won the
third race of tlio series last Friday beat-
ing the Shamrock. It was a close call,
the English boat crossing the finish line
two seconds ahead, but the official meas-
urements of the two boats gave the Co-

lumbia 43 secomis allowance, and she
therefore won by 41 seconds. Thus the
cup remains on this side the great pond
for another year at least. It was the clos-
est race in yachting history.

Is the penal code of the stale of New
York is found the following: "A person
concerned in the commission of a crime,
whether he directly commit the oilenso,
or aids and abets in its commission, and
whether present or absent, and a person
who directly or indirectly counsels, com-
mands, induces, or procures another to
commit a crime, is a principal." There
are similar laws in other statis. Why
should the murderers who call them-
selves anarchists be excused from its op-

eration ?

W ilts men and women have plenty of
serious work to do they don't bother with
trifles. It is the idle who make moun-

tains of molehills. If the Democratic
party had any great or true aim for the
real good of the country it would not
bother itself and ha'ass the voters nrer
such a petty aud utterly useless issus as
the repeal of duties which, it claims, are
outgrown and therefore inoperative. Its
patron saint for such enterprises is Don
Quixote. The party can only make itself
respectable by tackling the main ques-

tion and lighting protection squarely on
its merits. In doing so it :. ay expose its
blindness to a thousand obvious facts
and its obtuseness to sound reason, but it
does thereby escape contempt. Econo
mist.

The Filipino outbreak in the island of
ftamar is deplorable; but probably it will
quickly be suppressed. The news of the
assassination of President McKinley, it is

likely, is responsible for the deinonstra
tion. The American military force in
the Philippines is much smaller at pres
ent than it was twelve months ago, or
even six months ago. One effect of the
recent tight will be that the troops in the
islands will not be further reduced in
number at present. It is well to keep
an ample force there until pacification is

assured. Some parts of the archipelago,
of course, were never brought into sub
jection by Spain during that country's
centuries of occupation of the islands, but
the Americans must assert authority over
the whole region. This requirement
must be kept constantly in mind.

At the approaching election two
amendments to the State Constiution
will be voted on by the people. The one
provides for what is known as personal
registration. What the effect of this
would be can not be determined until
triod, and it may or may not be a sue
cess. The second proposition seoks to
amond the constitution so that the ballot
may be done away with and voting ma
chine adopted instead. The effect of this
amendment is also largely conjectural,
and with some people is a mere fid. The
adoption of voting machines would entail
euormous expense upon the counties, as
they are an intricate affair and their
construction is very costly, and when
all said and done it has not been demon
strated thai they are a great success
w here they have beeu tiied. The people
generally are very Inuth to meddle with
the constitution, being rather inclined
to let well enough alone.

Idaho.

Pot'ATKI.t.o, Idaho. Sept. STlli, liUl.
Editor

7Vir Mr. Thinking that some of
your readers mighl be interested in read-

ing something ol the far wet and also
some information of a good section to go
to and "grow up with the country," is
my lesson why th s is wiittcn.

Having been identified with the news-

papers of Clarion, for the past fifteen and
ending the last few years as publisher
and principal owner of the Clarion Re-

publican, I know from experience that
letters from the west are always appre-
ciated, but a strange thing is that in all
my time I hava never seeu au article
from Ibis part of the country that gave
any information as to w heie there waa a
good place to locate, and to prove this to
be a fact will stale that when I made a
trial trip in the latter part of April to see
what effect thedry climate would have on
my bronchial trouble, and also at the same
time to find a locality w herein to locate if
benefited, that when I came to t 'cover I
was as ignorant as a babe in regard to
what point I could go with the view of
finding what I wanted. Accidently, I
heard of St. Anthony, iu Ibis State, which
is some seventy miles further north than
this place and where would have lo-

cated had all things gone as I desired.
However at the last moment before leav-
ing I received a telegram stating that
there was not a house in the town to lie
had aud conseouently was compelled to
stop over here and now have concluded
to remain. To use a slang phrase we
believe that we have "struck it rich."

rocatello, IiUho, is about 2300 miles
from Pittsburgh and lue best rate weconld
get was this was second class but
exactly the same as first w ith the excep-
tion of riding in the Puliuan Palace cars
which few care for but allows you the
use of the "Tourist Sleeper" whim is
just as comfortable. We lelt over the
Santa Fee R. R. from Chicago and came
by way of Kansas Cily. Any of the
roads, however, are line and it is lit
tle difference w hich yon take after you
arrive at Chicago.

This town is peculiarly situated. It is
sometimes called the "Oate City," as to
pass thiough Idaho, you must come
through the canyon only seven miles be-

low this place, and to look at the canyon
from Pocatello in the clear atmosphere, it
appears to be about two miles off. The
towu is situated at the junction ol the Ida-
ho Divisoa w ith that of the mam line.
One line ruus from Granger, on the Un-

ion Pacific, to near Portland, Oregon, and
the other from Salt Lake Cily to Hutte,
Montana, the road being the Oregon
Short Line, one of the best equipped in
he west. All their trains are vestibuled,

chair cars free and w ith a splendid road
bed and the best and kindest attention bv
their employees makes it a pleasure to
travel over it. Iu coming to Pocatello,
you must come iu on this fine road,
either from Salt Lake City, or Grauger.
You cannot get here any other way.

Ten years sgo, when the above road
was built, passing as it did, and will for a
few months longer, through the Indian
reservation, there was nota footofg'ound
for even an employee of the railroad to
build a shanty on or erect a tent without
trespa.ssiugon the rights of the Indiana.
and I can tell you that the government
looks very carefully afltr their rights,
but at last, after soino years of "red tape,"
a town site of three miles square Was
takeu from the reservation, but the mon
ey that the lots brought was given to
the Indians. So that the town that ten
years ago had but a lew tents, now has
live thousand inhabitants and is Incorpo-
rated. To give you the rtaaon why I
said that we thought that we bad "struck
it rich" is, that in teu years the growth
has been so rapid and that we bave ar-

rived at the time when the reservation
will be opened in a few months, aud it is
supposed to be filled with all kinds of
mineral, which, if true, will bring a
much larger population, and a smelter
will be built which will altogether e n- -
ploy mauy men, but that the Oregon
Short Line has just ordered their shops at
this place, that already employ nearly a
thousand bands, to be enlarge-- ! to the ex
tent of fooo.ooo this fall and another ad-

dition of fioO.OoO in the spring. Resides
all this prosperity, there is now being
erected a new court bouse, to cost 115.000;

a brewery to cost to0,000 and the State ia

advertising for bids that will be opened
on the 3d of the com ing month for a large
academy to be bui.t here. Houses ,are
only vacant a few hours and you are
lucky most of the time to get one of any
kind. Wages are t-- per day for labor
and all who seek will easily tiud it at all
times. Both my sous sre working and a
friend of theirs, Harry Carson, is also
permanently engaged. We bave pure
mountain water and clear, dry air. The
elevation is a little over 4o0 feet. Since
arriving we have only bad one day of
steady rain and besides this only three
or four showers. The town and sur-

rounding country, that is in the immedi-
ate vicinity, is not agricultural, but in al-

most any direction within 24 miles there
are the very best ranches with plenty of
water for irrigation and on which almost
anything in the world can be laised with
the exception of corn, which does not do
well on account ol the cool nights. That
is one of the delightful experiences of
this climate, that no matter bow hot the
days may be the nights are always cool
and it is a pleasure to sleep. The winters
are said to be mild here and the dryness
of the climate prevents one feeling the
cold. WehadraiD the other day and
snow on the Bonuock mountains which
surround the town on all sides but one,
and the snow is still there.

This is the country to live in if one
wants health and wealth, it they are wil
ling to work for It. We have the Indians
all around us. They are constantly in
the town every where and for a time it
was Interesting to watch them, aud in
fact, we have a good deal of curiosity yet,
but it is wearing off.

If any of your readers would like to
know more in reference to this part of
the west, Idaho, the "Gem" of the west,
we shall only be too glad to answer any
communication they may favor us with,
either as to this place or any other part of
Idaho.

We receive the Forkst Republican
every week and read it with the greatest
interest. But will close with the iulor
matioo that this is the first summer in
forty, that I bave missed having the "hay
f ver," truly a boon I bad never expect-
ed to experience.

Sincerely Yours.
W. C. MlLTKNHKHUKII,

Box 233, Pocatello, Idaho.

A.H effort is being made on the part of
thorn Democratic leaders who realize lbs
hopelessness of getting an offlct without
the assistance of the Republicans, to unite
with the Republicans w ho are
always anxious to knife their party in the
name of "reform." The program is lo
support E. A. Corny, a political mi an- -

thropc from Luieri.e county, for the of-

fice of State Treasure.-- , and indorse
Judge Yerkes, the Democrat nominee for
Supreme Judge. If the Democrats want
that sort of a ticket, they are welcome to
it, but we can conceive ol uo reason why
.ny Republican who is not soured by

or wound, d egotism, would
want to vote that way. We think there
are enough healthy-minde- d,

loyal Republicans In the State to
give Harris for Slate Treasurer, and Pot-

ter for Supreme Judge, a majority that
will make the loaders of the fusion move-

ment wonder "who threw the brick."
I'unxy Spirit.

"Something no in a" bcoines more
than a mere slang phrase under Dingley
law conditions. There is "something do-

ing" for the hundreds of thousands of
workmen who have continuous employ-
ment in place of Idleness; "something
doing" for man u tact uiers, w ho sec a bal-

ance on the right side of the ledger;
"something doing" for the railroads and
the employes of the railroads in the
handling of many nr re tons of freight
daily than ever bet ie in their history;
"something doin" for the farmers in
performing the t.isk of feeding the mil-

lions of prosperous, happy, clamorous
Industrial workers. In short, there is
not only "something doing," in contract
lo the "nothing doing" in Wilson law-

days, hut there is more than something;
there is a very great deal doing al! along
the industrial line.

Catarrh t'anaal Re t arret

with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as thov
cannot reach the seat of the disease. Ca
tarrh is a blood or constitutional disease.
and in order to cure it vou must take In
ternal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
taken internally, and acts directly on the
bhstd and mucous surfaces, Haifa Ca
tarrh Cure is not a quack medicine. It
was prescrilied bv one ol the best phvs-ician- s

in th.s country for years, and Is a
regular prescription. It is composed of
the iesi ionics Known, comiimtsi w itn
the best blood purifiers acting directly on
the mucous surfaces. The perfect combi
nation of th two ingredients is w hat pro-
duces such wonderful results in curing
catarrh. Send for testimonials free.
It . J. CHENEY A Co., Pi ops., Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists, price 7.V.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

A Tptral Santa African KKire.

O R. Larson, of Hay Villa. Sundays
River, Cape Colony, conducts a store
typical ol South Africa, at w hich can be
purchased anything from the proverbial
"needle lo an anchor." This store is sit
uated in a valley nine miles from the
nearest railway station and about twenty-fiv-

mill's from the nearest town. Mr,
Larson says: "I am favored with the
custom of farmers witnin a radius of
thirty miles, to many of whom I bave
supplied Chamberlain's remedies. All
testily to their value in a houshold where
a doctor's advice is almost out of the
question. Within one mile of mv store
the population is perhaps sixty. Of these,
within the past twelve mouths, no less
than fourteen have lieen absolutely cured
bv Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. This
must surely be a record." For sale by
Milmer iiros. i lonesta, anil W. u. Wil
kins West Hickory.

Home-Seek- taw Rales
21 day limit round trip tickets to points
W est. Southwest and Northwest via th
Nickel l'late Road, Oct. 1st and 15th, at
special low rates. Call on or address Cily
Th ket Office H.'ii State St., Erie, Pa., 11.

C. Allen, C. P. A T. A. No. 2o7-2-

The excitement incident lo traveling
and change of food ami water olten
brings on diarrhoea, and for this reason
no one should leave home w itliout Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Itemed v. For sale bv Killmer Bros.

and W. U. Wilkins, West Hick-
ory.

I I. IKK WOltTII i.ivim; t
Then don't neglect a cough nr cold, es- -

Ceciaily when rimy twenty-fiv- e cents will
of Mexican Syrup. It is so

soothing, and so many consumptives
bave been made well by its use. Read
some of the testimonies on the wrapper
around each bottle that prove this rem
edy mere sure tor deep seatetl cots,
hatiiluat coughing aud even consump-
tion, than any other lemedy known to
physicians tinny of whom recommend
and it where less etl'acacious remedies
fall.

Pale. Puny, Children.
If a child has a bad smelling breath, if

it habitually picks in nose, if it is cross
and nervous, if it does not sloeo soundly,
it it is hollow-eye- if it has a pale, blood-
less complexion, if it is growing thin and
lifeless, give it Mother's Worm Syrup
and you will remove the cause of its dis-
tress quickly. Then will ts littlecheeks
get re4 and rosy, its appetite and digest
ion Improve, aiid its health be belter.
P. ice only 25 cents. No other worm-kill-

so effective.
Be Not Deceived.

Don't think you can neglect your
health and reach old ago. The way to
longevity is to be kind to nature and
then nature will be kind lo you.

Inactive liver, etc., are foes lo
nature. Mexican Root Pills help nature.
Try them. They cure by cltans.ng and
strengthening.

Pain Can Be Cured.
Why suffer painf Pain is trying to kill

you. "Why not kill pain. Nothing kills
pain, either internal or external pain, so
quickly and so effectively as Gnocb's
Huii'k Relief. Cures cramp and colic.

A Complete Cure.
When you take ouch's Marsaparilla

you find it a complete cure tor bad blood.
Pile-ln- e Cures Piles I

Money refunded if it ever fails.
Antl-Agu- cures chills and fever.

EVEN

IF
You had a

HECK
Aa long as this

fellow and had

M SORE
THROAT

nrx allI Tonsiline

THE
WAY

DOWN

WOULD QUICKLY

CURE IT.

25o and 60o.
All Druggists.

TW TOHHUNI CO. CAKTOH, a

rl
Jr

1.1 -- U. U

The Chit-ag- Milwaukee A SI. Paul lt'V.

Many people uiiicipiainled with the
geography of the West imagine that be-

cause the uanies "Chicago, Milwaukee
and St, Paul" are used in the corporate
title of the railway owning the short line
between Ch cagn and Omaha, they must
go via the cities of Milwaukee and St,
Paul to reach their destination and if it
be Umsha or west thereof. This is a mis-

taken idea. On a map the lino running
directly east aud west would look like
this:

Omaha Chicago.
There is nothing more simple than

thai, and it is less than 500 miles between
Chicago and Omaha. Two through trains
da.ly Ins each direction with the bot
Sleeping Car and Dining Car Service.and
a 1 regular travelers know and appreciate
the merits of the Chicago, Milwaukee .v

SU Paul Railway's Short Lino between
the F.asl and West.

Time tables, maps ami Information fur-

nished on application to John R. Pott,
District Passenger Agent, S10 Park llldg.,
Pittsburg.

io iii:.u of
First - Class Horses
At Private Sale

or Exchange,

Until further notice I will be at

BROOKVILLE FAIR GROUNDS

With a full stock of high grade Ohio and
native horses, diivers, general business
and draft horses. All horses guaranteed
as represented.

GRANT SIIUSTER,

The Larqest
and Most Attractive

MILLINERY

STOCK
;f w-- ,

?'i;- - tf-ii-- , now open and on
sa e, einorai nig
everything new
ami desirable in

TRIMMED AND

ll I - '.
UNTRIMMED

HATS,
and a general as- -

sortmeulof

MILLINERY TRIMMINGS.
I have also added a nice line of

Ladies' and

Children's

Hosiery,

Ladies'

Furnishing

Goods.

Embroidery
Silks,

Perfumes, and
Toys of all kinds

Mtfs. It ?l Irtwcnt
ENDEAVOR, PA

Fred. (Jrcttcnbcrger
OEERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaining to Machinery, En-

gines, Oil ell Tools, (las or Wauir Fit-
tings and General Hhicksmithiiig prompt-
ly done at IOW Rales. Repairing Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop in rear of andjust west of the
Shaw House, Iidioute, Pa.

Your patronage solicited.

FRLD. C, RRTTRN RF.RtJKK

Exvoutor's Nullrc.

Letters Testamentary having lieen
gianted the undersigned on the estato of
Kdward Kerr, late of Harnett township,
deceased, all persons indebted are re
l nested to make payment, and those
having claims, to present the same, duly
auineiiiii aitMi, w iiiioni ueiay io

Sami'kl M. Hknry, Executor,
Tlonesta, Pa., Sept. 11, 1101.

Notice to Stockholders of the Forest Tel-

ephone and Telegraph Co.

Mauikn vii.i.k, Pa., Ort. , pioi.
The annual meeting of the stockholders

of the Forest Telephone and Telegraph
Company, lor the election of officers, etc.,
will be belli in the ollb-- of Dr. A. K.
Stoneelpher in Marienvllle on the aist.
day of Oe.tolier, lin'l, at I:3u p.m. Proxies
must be in legal form in order to he
counted. By order of the Hoard of

A. E. Stonkcii'Iikr, Pros.
J. U. CoiTLK, Sec.

P'enty or Blankets
to Supply sir demands, but tba

lime lo buy is cow.

Fleecy Cotton Itliuikcts,
Warm, All Wool lllniikctM,
LiH lit antl Dark Color,
Xo rlNks) in biij Iiik hf ro,
4ltiiililie! arc aw Minted.

Whatever your choice, you will

get good value.

ROBINSON.
TO TIIKVMENOMKNT THK

OMMOSWF.ALI'H KOU
TH Kl It APPROVAL Oil KK.IKCTION
BY THE OKNERAL ASSEMBLY OF
THE COMMONWEALTH OF HEN

PCBLISHKD BY OKDKR
OF THE SKi'llKI'AKY OF THE

IN lUKSUANCEOF
ARTICLE XV11I OK THK CONTU U
T10X.

A JOINT RESOLUTION
Proposing an amend meat to the Constitu

tion ot tba I omiminwealtu.
Section 1. He it resolved by the Senate

ami House of Representatives of the Com
monwealth in General Assembly met. That
the following la proposed as amendments to
the Constitution of the Commonwealth ot
l'eiinsylraiiia, in accordance with th
provisions of the ehihteou'h article there
of:
Ameiii'iueut One to Article Eight Secllou

One.
Add at the end of the first paragraph of

Mid section, after the words "slrall bs en-

titled to vote at all elections," thn words
"mibiect however to such laws requiring
and regulating the registration of electors
a the Oeneral Assembly may enact," so
that the said section shall read as follows :

Section 1. Qualifications of Electors.
Every male citizen twenty-on- years of age,
possessing the following qualifications,
shall tie entitled to vote at all elections,
subject however to such laws requiring and
regulating the registration of electors as the
geueral Assembly tusy enact:

1. He shall bave been a citizen of the
United States at least one month.

i He shall have resided in the state one
year (or, having previously been a quail- -

tied elector or native born citizen of the
State, be shall have removed therefrom and
returned, then six months,) immediately
preceittog lue election.

:i. He shall bave resided in the election
district where be shall otter to vote at least
two months immediately preceding the
election.

4 If twenty-tw- o years of aga and
he shall have paid within two years

a stale or couuty tax, which shall have
oceu assessed at least two moot lis ami paid
at least one mouth before lue election.
Amendment Two to Article Eight, Section

Seven.
S.rike out from said section the words

"but no elector shall be deprived ofj the
privilege of voting by reason of bis name
not being registered, and add to said sec
tion the following words, "hut lawa regula-
ting and requiring the regintratioa of elec
tors may tie enacted to apply toeities only,
provided that such laws be uniform for
cities of the same class, so that the said
section shall read as follows :

Section 7. Uniformity of Election Laws.
All laws regulating the holding of elections
by the ciliz-us- or for the registration of elec-
tors shall be uniform throughout the Slate,
but laws regulating aud requiring the reg-
istration of electors may be enacted to

to cities only, provided that such laws
he uniform for cities of the same class.

A true copy of the Joint Resolution.
W. W. OKI EST,

Sectetary of the Commonwealth.

t M ENPMENT TO THE CONSTITU- -

tion propos ;d to the cm- -

ENS OK IIII9 COMMONWEALTH
FOR THEIR APPROVAL Oil REJK0-TIO-

BY TIIK GENKRAL AS8KMIILY
OF THE COMMON EALTH OF PENN-
SYLVANIA. PUBLISHED BY OKOER
OF THE SEl'kETAKY OF THE COM-
MONWEALTH IN PURSUANCE OF
ARTICLE XVIII OF THE CONSTITU-
TION.

A JOINT RESOLUTION
Proposing an Amendment to the Constitu-

tion of the Commonwealth.
Section 1. Be it enacted by the Senate

aud House ol Representatives of the Com-

monwealth of Pennsylvania In Geueral As-
sembly met, and ll is hereby enacted by 'he
autht rily of the sains, That the following
is prnposeil as an amendment to the Consti-
tution of the Commonwealth of Pennsyl-
vania, In accordance with the provisions of

CAST IRON.

Grand Opening1

LADIES' AND CHILD-
REN'S WINTER WRAPS
AND FURS. k k k k

Friday, Oct. 11.
YOU ARE INVITED.

HEAfiuTFEIT.
Up-to-Da- to Dealers in

A. Waynk Cook, A. It.
President.

FOREST COUNTY

STOCK,

A. Wayne Cook, O. W.
N. P. Wheeler, T. F. RiU

niRrcroKs
Robinson, Wm.

hey. J. T. Dale. J. II. Kelly.

Collections remitted for on day of pr.yment at low rales. We promise our custom
era all the benefits with conservative b king. Interest paid on time
deposits. Your patronage respectfully solicited.

the Eighteenth attlcle thereof.
Amendment.

Strike out section four of article eight,
and Insert in place thereof, as follows :

Section 4. All elections by the citizens
shall be by ballot or by such other method
as may be prescribed hy law : Provided,
That secrecy In voting he preserved.

A true copy of the Joint Resolution.
W. W.liRIEST,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

R:n.,l.we M . V
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Standard Oil
Company

IDrFcnncrsGOLDEN RELIEF!
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That's what most ev-

ery ladr taya when

they look at our Dew

DrcMH Footwear.
The smartest Patent
Leather shoes are bete,
"lyle shows out in ev-

ery line, Ince and but-

ton. No fancy prices
for style never!

would be just the thing for Sfhool Mio?m
ifit were more pliablo god not quite so heavy.
The next best thing is our "Twin Owl" Calf
Shoes for boys and girls. Fall shoes aie
nearly all sizes and widths, Try a pair of
these good shoes at $1.50 and 81,75.

WATER PROOF SHOES.
and heavy shoes for

men the kind that
give that easy feeling
to your feet, We have
all styles from the wide

French toe to the roost
fashionable dress shoe.
C itne to us for shoes,

and rubbers anil save
money on every

Kki.i.t,
Cashier.

WM. KUKARHAltull,
Vice P residoti

NATIONAL HANK,

150,000.

TIONESTA, PENNSYLVANIA.

CAPITAL

Hmearbaugh,

consistent

Seleclina
A SUn k of KlIOllS to

.Hiiltjill Tat
Unit small task, but wo have suc-

ceeded The popularity of our store
a a distributing cmier of ISEAUTI-FUL- ,

WELL MADE. FINELY-FINISHE-

SHOES never .iitnin.
iabes. The liiCiCli m expressed by

those who have our S3. 00 ami

$3 50 Shoes i gratifying to us, ami
au additional rcrnmttieuila'ion lo iu

tending purclias rs.

Our stock f "UNION MADE"
SHOES is the liest ami most com-

plete, in I lie riiy. Iq nil the uew

leathers aud shape..

JOE LEVI,
Cor Cenlre, Sem ca, & Sycamore tSis

OIL CIT1, 1M.
IMtone 2:t.".

Aren't they handsome?

Tionesta Cash Store


